
THE DAILY NEWS.
larf', "t Circulât io ix.-TUE DAILYNEWS

LEIyG THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RE¬

COGNIZED AS HATING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON.
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE END Ol

EACH WEEN, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LA W.

LOCAL MATTERS.
AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.

JOHN G. MILNOR & Go. will sell at 10 o clock,
at their salesroom, Meering-s ti cet, white leid, sil¬
ver-plated ware. kc.

S, A EHSLÖW & Co. wDl seilet ll o'clock, at their
store, hast Bay, damaged oats.
LAU&SY & ALIXANDEB will sell at 10 o'clock,

before their store, last Bay. 1 utter, pig hams, Ac.
T. M. CATER will sell at three-quarters past 9

o'clock, at bis store, Brown's wharf, butter, lard. kc.
LOWNDES A GBXKBALL will soil at ll o'clock, at

corner of East Bay and Broad-sireet, gas and bank

Knox, DALY k Co. will sell at 10 o'clock, at their
salesroom, comer ol Meeting and Wentworth-
streets, new and second-ban i furniture. »

MEETINGS THIS DAY.
South Carolina Society, at 2 P. M.
Jefferson Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Carolina Chapter, at hal'-past 7 P. M.
Delta Lodge ot Pe¡feehon, at 8 P. M.
Eagle Fire Company, at 4 P M.
Vigilant Fire Company, at 8 P. M.

t t

JOB PEINTINQ AT THE NEWS OFFICE.-For
the accommodation of our friends and the public,
we have just established, in connection wilh our

business, a Job Printing Office, whero we are now

prepared to execute all kinds of job printing with

cheapness, accuracy and dispatch. This department
of oar'.ince is in charge of accomplished and con.

scientious practical printers, and our friends who

mvo* ai with their orderB may rely upon their punc¬

tual and careful ex» .ution.

DEPASTURE OF TROOPS.-Company B, 8th
Regiment, under command of Major Worth, left'yes*
terdsy for Goldsboro', to relieve the colored troops at

that point.

THE STATE COURI-HON. E. B. CARPENTER
PRESLDINO.-The special session of the Court of
.emmoD Pleas begun yesterday morning. The list
Of thc jurors was called and the juties dismissed
until this morning. The court was engaged all day
in hearing the argument In the quo toarranlo case.

SAVANNAS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
The directors of the Savannah and Charleston Bail,
road Company, at a meeting held on Saturday eve¬

ning, elected Bentley D. Hasell President of the com¬

pany, and S. W. Fisher Secretary and Treasurer.
Mr. J. B. BoyIP ton will act as Presi lent pro tem.

until Mr. Hasell makes his arrangement to assume
the duties of Oao office. Work will be commenced
immediately upen the road at Coosawhatchie Biver,
and will be poshed forward as fast as possible. It is
tho intention of the directors to make contracts for
the rebuilding of the bridge at the Savannah River,
and of tbc rojd from thence to Savaunah, so that
the various sections of the work may go on simu'.
taneou.-sly.

STOCK BOARD. -There was an iuformal meet¬
ing of the broker«, at the Planters' and Mechanics'
Bank hall, ye6'erdiy morning, for the purpose of
considering the formation of a stock board. Mr.
Alonzo J. White was called to the chair, and Mr. T.

Pinckujy Lowndes requested to act as secretary.
The object of thc mooting was stated by the chair,
after w¿ich Mr. Georso 8. Holmes offered a resola-
tion, which was adopted, that a committee be ap¬
pointed by the chair, of which tho chairman of the
meeting should bo a member ex officio, to take into
consideration the expediency of the object in view,
and that they report at an adjourned meeting, to be
called at the option of the chair. Subsequent to tho
meeting, and in pursuance ot the resolution, the
fbllowirg gentlemen were appointed to constitute
toe committee: W. t. Trenholm. chairman; H. H
DeLeon, Louis D. DeSauasure. C. K. Hiuror. Jamu
H. iVilson, Alonzo J. White, ex officio.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, March 29.-Pavilion Hotel.
8 C Reese, Georgia; James Mott, oity; John Pearce,
H C Croft, New Tork; George Thompson, C F Pro-
bet, James Taylor and wife, James Fisher and wile,
W Armstrong, J Blair, charles Pröda, New York; B
Bourdu. South Carolina; £ H tramar, Bichmond; P
8 Worsham, Cooper Uiver; L M Ayer, A P Braunelle,
Barnwell; G L Caldwell, W A Colclough, Georgia.
Charletion Hotel_Thomas H Blackwell, Eugene

Ward. New Fork; James O Putnam, Buffalo; George
P Putnam, New iork; J J Yan Horn, United States
Army; John P Howard, New Yo; k; D H Jackman, 8
D Bose, Philadelphia; H al Brune, Wlluington;
Jacob Tracy, George D Beded, Philadelphia; L D
Waddel, Dr E Olcott and m th er, W P Turnerand
wife, Wm Turner, New York; W I Ge aid, Mrs
8 Malin, South Caolina; E Bates. City; GT Bery,
Columb a; J W McCurry, Camden; N Foxa, Miss
Foxa, Cardenas; D C Pexo'o Columbia; J Hayden,
Maud C Railroad,- H A H a ral son, Soulbern Agent
Coastline; J N Lawrence and wife, J C Atwater,
New York.

< -?-

CLUBS AND STARS-The Mayor's docket for
Sunday was rather fulhr than usual
A number of storekeepers wero reported for ^o-

structing the sidewalk with signs.
An East Bay merchant was repotted for p tting a

new awning rail ba old posts.
Thomas Head son, colored, drank and disorderly in

a house on K*ng-etreet. Fined $6.
8. Gardner, colored, lying down drunk in Market-

street. Discharged.
James B. Bm.-ell, colored, tx ned over to a magis¬

trate.
John Francis, colored, a v. grant was s nt to the

Houso of Correction tor ten days.
M. McBride, colored, drunk and disorderly in

Coming-street. Fined $10. Couldn't pay and ' went

up."
Peter Campbell, colored, sleeping in the street.

Sent to Mount Pleasant.
P. Sullivan, for keeping open his lruit store on

Sunday. Fined $5.
John Zanora, same offene Fined $20.
H. Splnken, for keeping his store open on Sunday.

Fined $10.
J. H. Luden, samo offence. Fine $1°.
Peter Hlghzraes, colored, while osiisting at the

guardnouse ycsterJay, made his ts.ape. This is the
second tima Peter h. "seared iron» the custody of

the law.

FASHION CHIT-CHAT.-According to thc latest
Parisian fashion bews. " lana hair is augmenting m
volume."
Flame color-or, as como call it, capuci ?: or nis-

turtium color-is very popular this season, lt isa

deep brilliant sbarto of orange.
FormSl wedding receptions aro going out %f (ash-

ion, the festivi ies Ukin,' ttie form ol a d jeuncr, or

English dinner, for re atives and friend'.
Tte "Almaviva" bounct isa novelty, and is quite

in the Spanish style. It is m ide cf black lace, and
his a wide wreath of shaded crorauiums to roplaco
thc Andalusian comb ; two go auiums arc Listened
at the side over thc li ft car. It is tied in front wuh

two long bbek 1-co lappets, joined with a jewelled
brooch.
This year parasols will be made to match the suit

with wh ch they are curried, will be trimmed with

triune, as rf Md: and, instead of bolcg liutd with

Bioiplo bii<k or wuno. will bc lined with silk gaily
brocaded with flowers, so thatit tho sermon is intol¬
erably stupid oue can i.eopiuto the Occora'ed lining
of one's parasol and study botany.

It ls gratifying now th it so many fret are ramed

b;- the heel that h is bcoa n vogue for tho past year
or two, to soe a return to 6ome:bing aa thc heels

to the nc.vcst shoes arc. Thîy are only
about hilf as high, are straight and broad, on-I aro

placed at the very back ot the shoo, instead of being
almost in tho centro oí tho fo it, as they have been,

to the disfigurement of tho foot and the injury of

the whole physique.
Tho latest importation of sh.os offers us square

tool and lower and broader heeK with less

height in the ankle. Bows of Uid-stltehed, with

white siUt, are in favor, and the shoes are finished at

the top in scollops, also st tchea with white. Somo

French shoes lately brought over have a row of but-

tons a4d simulated button-holes opposite to the or¬

dinary fastening of the shoe, ¿ae buttons being very
small.

THE CHARLESTON ELECTION.

Proceedings Under tnc Writ of Quo
AVarrauto

SECOND DAY.
Ibo bearing of tbe arguments in the matter

ot the writ of quo warrante, directed tu iho Action

Mayor and Aldermen of Charleston, was continued
yesterday in the Circuit Court before Judge Car-

pent er.
Mr. C. B. Milts, for the Acting Mayor and Alder¬

men, continued his argument, repejting the s ate-

ment made ou Thursday last that the whole question
divided itself into two parts: 1. As to the legality of

the whole election; and 2. as to the legality of thc

particular votes cast, which second part of thc ques
tion bad never been decided, and was now pending.
Mr. Mile* reviewed the circumstances attending thc

writ of ma-.rfamus issued by tho Supreme Court, and

the return of the Mayor and Aldermen and their de¬

claration of the election, arguing that all that the

Supreme Court did was to give the claimants

grour-ds upon wli-'b to found their claims to the

offices. It was dec.i.-ed by the court that ils decis¬

ion did not touch the validity of the election. To

have touched it'would have been for the court to

try a question of fact. AU that tho Mayor and Alder¬
men had to do was to d celare whohad tho largestnum¬
ber of votes-all other questions being left in abey¬
ance. The eourt said that the declaration of the elec¬

tion might be o f no value to the claimants, but that

they were entitled to lr. Yet this d ec lar-, tion is made
the basiB of thé Validating act The Supreme Court

granted the declaration so that the claimants might
be able to make a case and try their title, and the
claimants, baying obtained tho declaration for that

purpose, bad no right to go before the Legislature
and use it for another purpose. Having obtained
the act in that way, the act was void and no law.
The act did not repeal the city charter, and yet it

came in at the middle of the term and ordered an

election in November, 18C8. It did not amend the
charter, and the Acting Mayor and Aldermen were

not divested by it of their right to remain in office.
It is a right of the corporators or citizens to bo gov¬
erned by Mayor and Aldermen duly elected by quali-
fled persons, while this act proposes to give these
offices to persons not duly elected. The Mayor and Al¬
dermen have the right to hold office until their suc¬

cessors are elected ; their offices are property of which
they cannot be divested but by judgment of their

peers or the law of the land. Io these ways the act

infringed the rights of the citizens and thc Acting
Mayor and Aldermen.
Mr. Miles chimed that the act was unconstitu¬

tional, because it was not universal and general in
its application; also, because no person can be de¬

prived of any right, privilege or immunity except
by the j ad-ment of his peers and the law of the
land ; also, because it was sn invasion by the Legis¬
lature of the judicial power, the act bein,* a judg¬
ment, a penalty, an absolutely judicial act aud de¬
cree. Aut air!ties showed that the Legislature did
exercise judicial power (1) when, by special act, it
set aside general laws for the benefit of individ¬
uals; (2), when it legislates for a special purpose; (3),
when it Eecka to determine private controversies;
and in these particulars the Legislature, in passing
the Validating act, had gone beyond their powers.
Nor could the Legislature deprive the Mayor and
Aldermen of thc right which they had when the
Validating bill was passed-that of holding office
until thetr successors were duly elected and qualified.
In regard to the c tees quoted on the other side,

wherein the Legislature had made gool irregularities
and deficiencies in elections and other matters,
Mr. Miles said that these cas°s had nc UT been dis¬
puted, they were acquiesced in by all, while in thiii
case threo thousand persons protested against the
right of the Legislature to determine wno wore

elected. There was no act on thc statute book to
confirm tho rights to office of persons' «hose claims
were contested. No act bad ever been parsed to
meet such a case os this. Continuing this hne of ar¬

gument, Mr. Miles analyzed the State precedents
relating to the division of Charleston into four
wards, and to thc Timmonsvil'e, Mount Pleasant
and Moultrieville clo :tioas. showing that in all these
OF es tho atjts were passed to cover defots arising
from the necessities of the case, thc power which
granted the privileges being invoked to remedy tho
dtfe:ts. Only the things in which every one con¬

curred Were confirmed. There was no iufringe-
mui! »r it,i»ro," .wi itu Jv^uuiUuii ux privilèges.
Whatever rights tu o claimants had on thc 10th No¬
vember last, they had now, and no Legislature could
take them awa?. But, on the other hand, if the elec¬
tion was an illegal one, the acting Mayor and Alder¬
man could not be deprived ot their right to hold
office until their successors were legally elected.
The act ia aleo unconstitutional, because "every

act or resolution having the force of law shall relate
to but one subject, und that shall be expressed In
tue title." Now the act If it does anything does re¬

peal the city charter and does repeal certain acts
and military ordera as far u they refer to the Acting
Mayor and Aldermen. Neither is expressed in the
title, and the act is void.
Mr. Miles also eaid that on the day that this case

was argued for the first time (March 19) the Legisla¬
ture passed an act which provided that no execution
or final process in a mandamus, quo warrante or ha¬
beascorpus should be stayed by reason of a writ of
error or appeal. That act could not apply, however,
to a writ ot quo warrante already granted, and being
contained in an act to regulate attachments, was ob¬
noxious also to the sec.ion of the constitution just
quoted.
Mr Miles then took up the Fourteenth Constitu¬

tions! amendment, that while prior to its adoption
the United States Supreme Court bad no power to
revise tho actions of the States, except where there
was tua. ex postfacto law or an impairing of contracts,
that court had now tho power to revise any state law
affecting the liberty, privileges and immunities of
the citizen. This amendment had for its object the

protection of tho colored people, and now it had be¬
come the protection of those against whom it was

intended to protect-the weaker class. This Four¬
teenth amendment did away with all precedents
prior to its adoption. The Supreme Court can do
what it could not do before. Tho Validating act de¬
prives certain persons of the equal protection of thc
law, and the Fourteenth amendment will secure to

¿hern that equal protection. Thus what seemed to

bo a sharp swerd will pn,ve our s,o:less shield. This
is what is expected hyw ¿he Jjdiciary, the £¿ia of
thc constitution.
Tho Hon. W. D. Porter then opene 1 the closing

argument on the same- sidIntroducing his reason¬

ing by im allusion to the importance of the eas" and
the magnitude of the interests involved in it, and by
a reference to the celebrated case of Rex vs. tho City
of London, he said that the City of Chariest -n was

no* on trial, not, it is true, foro lorfeitu o of charter,
but io invado her ancient charter ami the time-hon¬
ored privileges of her citiz.ns. Thif was not pro¬
posed to bo douo by a political process, but by a

legislrtivc enactment. Tho quest'on was one'o bc
trie 1 in tho courts, and thc acting Mayo.- and Alder¬
men bad always been anxious that tho facts ehou'.d
go befoiea jury. This had been thwarted by the
demurrer of the claimants, who admitted thc fae's
and rested their whole claim upon tho validity of thc
act ot the Leyislaluo called the Validating act. "1 bc
whole caso wa' ponding because ihe quo wirrania
case ia the Supreme Court had not been properly
discontinued. This was plain and e i a.; :

upen the Strict tecbn'cal ground, tho act was void as

aniaterierence with a ca-e aotualiy lu Cv uri. And
upon the hroade.- ground, the Legn'aiure
had no power to interfere, bceau-o tho cor¬

porators who contested the election are

in «our' and have never been out of court. They
have filed their petition se'ting forth thc iilcgility o."
the elcctiou, and that i ctition has never been dis¬
missed. Thp peiitionors still knoolr at thc doors
and ask (hat the case be triod. AU that the Supreme
Court decided w*s that thc Acting Board of Alder¬
men iiiust dec oro who had received the largest
number of vote and the who'.o question as to the
va idiry of the olection and the illegality of the votes
cast was stiU before thc courts. Si ppose that it were
a q.cation as to tho validity of a title to a piero ol

laud, ard that whlla the cause was being tried the
Leot-^aturc passtd an act declaring that thc tl le to
tho luau shou'd be vahd and binding, would the
court go on with tho cause or be bound by that ic ?
Tho court would so on. And the earn s principle ap-
piicj «o office and privi'ege. for where tho paitioa
havo the right toa trial their ciscs can only bo deci¬
ded by thc courts. Tho Charlodon election was valli
or invalid. If invalid, the Mayor and Aldermen
hold office undi there is a valid e e*tion. It valid,
who were elected ? This ls a question of votes am'
facts, and can only be datermined by a Jury. I.
either oase lt must be determined by the courts.
Mr. Porter showed that the act was discriminât

ing. unusual, at variance with the facts, »nd founded

on untruth, and argued that whatever the (ruth
the matter, tlie act was not a proper exercise of tl
judicial power, but a judgment and tentcace.
function that could only bo oscrci-'od by thc court
Ho pointed out thc unconstitutionality of thc act i

relating to more thau one fubject, and the snbje
not expressed iu tho title. And if any right <

privilege ie tobe rakia trom the citizens it munt I

done by an express act, or is otherwise illegal ar

void. 1 herc is also an appropriate legal remedy lt

the claimants, and where such ls the case any inte
fereucc by the Legislature is improper and unwa

ran'ablc. He showed thc discriminating chancle
of tho act, and that by it Mr. Clark and his Aldemar
were cut out from tho benefit of the law of the lani

If the Legislature modified or changed charters
must ba under prop« r limitations. The Legislatut
confided certain potrera under the charter of tl

city, and as long as those powers aro not repealei
?ho Legislature cannot, by a tide wind, knock fro;
under the feet of their agents their rights and priv
loges and administer tor them the thing* authorize
to be done in their owu way. lt there was no cle
bon there must be a new election. If thero ht

been an election, the Legislature cannot decide wi
were elected. As long as the charter ls of force, an

it has not been repealed, thc Legislature cannot ol

trude itself. And if the election was void there mu
bo a new elejtion. Iho ejection has bein hel
under tho law, and no one is declared elected; ther
fore, tho Mayor and Aldermen must hold ow r uni
the expiration of their term, unless there is an eic
lion under a spcial oct. The Validating bill is ni

only retrospective, but it undertakes to unseat M

Clark and his Aldermen und seat Mr. Pillsbury ar

bis Aldemen. It ie contrary to the spirit ol allia
and to the express terms of the constitution.
Mr. Potter explained the circumstances attendii:

the cases of Mount Pleasant, Tlmmonsvillc ai

Moultrieville, showing that thej did not bear upc
the present case, saying emphatically that the o:

Legislature of South Carolina never did undertake
inferiere with a contested election, outside of mei
bera of its own body. He called fur the enforcemei
ol that section of the constitution, which dedin
that all laws shall be equal in their application, ai

argued that under the Fourteenth constitution
amendment the huprome Court c .uld, in all cases

deprivation of rights or property, reviow and revii
the action ot tho States. lu conclusion, he said th
he committed the case to the court with full con;

dence. We looted to the courts in these limes
révolution as we would do to the protecting shado
of a great rock in the weary land. The «hades bi

come over us like the shadow of a summer clou
and we hoped that as a summer cloud it would pa
away and leave not a wreck behind.
Alter the recess of the court, tte Hon. D. T. Co

bin began the closing argument for tb .-claimant
O. Pills jury and others. He said that he approac!
ed the case with a fitting senso ol its importanc
and felt as deeply as any could do th" raomentoi
interests which it Involved. He said that prior
No vemos» 10, thc Acting Mayor and Aldermen he

office by virtue of mili ai y order«, the elections
1806, and the acts of 1608. But thc act to quid righ
under military order.» applied only to rights of pro
crty, and was in force to that end only, except as

persons holdng office wha would hold until the

successors were elected and qualified. Tait waa tl

only tenure by which they held. The othor ac

wore to tho tame effect. The elections of Novombi
10 were he'd under thc Municipal election law, at

if that law had been carried out, tho tenure-oi-olli
must have terminated, and if thc validity of thc eic
tionis sustained, thc Acting .Mayor atxTAldera¬
min^ vacate. Mr. Corbin then stated tb- wbo.e ca

of thc cloctlou of November 101b, sayiug th
some import int points had beon omittct
doubtless« inadvertently ¡ thc statement mad
by thc O'berside. Ho sail tbat if the Mayor ba
promptly dec'arcd the e'.oction much trouble woul
havo boen avoided. He bad pleaded to the juiisdi
tion of the Actiug Board ol' Aldermen, claiming th;
they could docide betweeu candidates only, and ni

the legality of the e'ection. 'I ho irregularities i
the election were passed upon by the Suprem
Court, for it tho roaaous given by tho Ac'ing Boar
of Aldermen nad boen sufficient to vitiate thc elei
tion the court would not have granted the mondana,
or have said that ti e grounds were insufficient. Th
declaration wa« then made that G. Pillsbury an
other? received tho lugosi number of votes. Tba
was all that was accessary. The po-tenpt iu whici
«.».^-.»fw-it.-« -ere cTCCTTd* .... .v.:J «»J uoi lïécëi
sary, and w is impertinent. Vi hen he moved to at tad

the Aldermen, the case was argued and the cour

declared the return sufficient. Behind this thc res

pendents could not go. Whtro the Beard was wroni
was in not deciding between tho parties. If they hat
declared Mr. Lcsesne elected, the other party coull
have said and done noding. What they wanted wa

a decision, and they had it at last. Had the Boan
declared Tom Jones elected no one could have over¬

come the decision. The question of fact, of whtct
counsel spoke, had been determined by the declara
tiona of the votes cast and could not be tried again
So the defendants declared themselves out of office
and Pillsbury and his Aldermen elected. In regan
to himself, as the matter took a rath-r persona
turn, he would say that he had done what he tx
lieved to be bis plain and simple duty. He was nol
shaken by the shirpness of adverse criticism, not

did ho retain any unkind (ealing. It was his dosin
to set tho whole cage at rest beyond all doubt whicl
cau-el him to draw up the Vaiiditiug act.
Mr. Corbin thcu reviewed the acts which form tbi

city charter, citing authority to show that the charte
was always subject lo the control acd revision by thi
General Assembly. Ibo city was chartered for pub
Ho purposes, and thero was no such thing as a veatei
right in it Tbe charter had beoa amended in ever;
possible way as it might properly be since tbe corpora
tion eiercisoJ its powers lu and by th: General As-em

bly, and not for thc benefit of thc citizens. Contract!
frith third persons could not be interfered with, bu
all else could bc changed, or even abolished. Tb
Legislature could confer legislativo powers on mu

nicipal bodies, but it had t!:c right to abolish then
without consulting thc wislitsof thc corporators.
Remedial statutes hold good when retrospective, cv«
if th»y interfere with vested rights, the principle be
hag that they refer to property and not to rights un

der putilic corporations tor public purpos.-s ; BC

that these chartered rights and vrst -d rights an not

recognized in law or fact, and only exist ia tho im¬

agination of attot noyu. lu support of ihenc position!
Mr. Corbin cited Judge Co ilcy on thc law of corpor¬
ations.
The further hearing of thc argument was thor

pos poned to to-day at 10 A. M.

TBE THEATRE-TEMPLETON'S OPERETTA.-
Great disappointment wau occasioned yesterday bj
tho non-arrival of Kr. Templeton's female op-ri
troupe, audit W!s only mitigated by the announce

meut that the delay would be bul for a single night
Thc agent says taat they will positively a;ipoar to

night and perform a sparkling oppret'a, inwhlol
th-y will bo acco npanied by a first-rato orchestra,
Thc novel aud select cbaractor of tho entertainment!
proposed tor thia woe by Mr. Templeton, has creat¬
ed no little scusatior, andas Lout is jm'. over t\«

may expect tho theatre to be crowd- d. licitéis cai

bcubtainol at the botols, and porsons desirous ol

witnessing the firat performance if ibis cuiup..nj
should avail themselves ol' the lacilttics thu-, af¬
forded.

NEW STEAM FIHK E.NOINE FOR TÍIE E/.OLE
COMPANY.-rho aux.ely ot thc Eagles was a.layed
N csierdjy by the arrival uf their Utw euglue on thc
-ar-agassi. As soon aa sho was safely lauded, a <o

tachment of tho r-ompauy to >k ber in charge aud
drew her up to tho ht)uso ot' theco'tpauy iu Meeting-
6trcct, north ol Johnv>in»t "Ur. Button, the builder
ol tho now apparatus, aocomoa- ice i:, lor the pur¬
pose of corittOiiag any misaap-i to the mechanism
nud testing lier to the satisfaction Of t'-e company,
¡bc new machine was built at tl c Hutton Works,
Water ord, New York. anJ is No. 47 ot tho u ake,
and of the tbird-chu.8. lier weight ii lom thousaud
two hundred pounds; abo has a bilanoo cngiuo witL
oue huudrod aud seventy pounds os the maximum
g tuco of stoim, au-t fifty to sixty p unds thc average
F.er bcilers aro furnished with coppoi flues ; her en¬

gine is nine in«h Hiioka and five inch cylinder. She
is jacketed with German silver and priucc»' me al.
Sho has horizontal pumps which are supplied with
tanks; his twos'o-im pros-uro aud o o under press
gauge; glass water an-J try-co.k», three signal and
three coach limps. Tho main signal lamp is finely
burnisLed metal, with stained RIJSS tastefully iu-
soribid with tho nama of the company, dato ol ii-sti-
tutk-n and incorporad m Her wheels are Ovo a-.d-a-

»halt aud four and-a-half feet diameter, arid she le
on eliptio springs. In all probabi.it-, a formal trial
of throwing powtr will lo made this afternoon,
when it w ll be seen if she will sustain her reputa¬
tion for two hundred and thirty feet, through one

and-a-quarter inch nozzle.

THE W. E. I. JHOXVJUENT.

List of the Dead--TTic .May Fair.

Tin; movement, by tho Washington Light Infantry
Charitable Association, to bold a larae and splendid
fair, foi the double purpose of erecting a monument
to thoir dead and aiding their charity fund, is now

well under way. A partial hst of the names of the
dead has been ob'ained and is published below, and
will be made complete as soon as practicable. The
reistires and friends of any deceased members of

any of the companies which grew out of the

Washington Light Infantry, whose nomes have
been omitted from this list, ate requested to

notify the Secretary, Mr. J. L. Honour, oi the
omission. Hibernian Kail hus been engaged for

the fair, which will commence on Monday, May
3d. Ihe ladies of the community generally have
taken a deep interest in tho proposed und:staking,
and are now working hard ia every way tbey can

think of to make the fair a magnificent success.

Contributions from thi city or couutry of fancy and

u«eful articles-fruits, flowers, kc- .rill be thank

fully accepted, and Should be addressed to Mr. H. B.

Olicy, chairman, or Mr. J. L Honour, secrelary and
treasurer, of ihe board of managers. The monu¬

ment is demanded by the sentiment of the commu¬

nity; and the chanty fund is one that is approprio-
ted to the most useful and commendable objects, so

that the fair will command, as w.-ll as deserve, thc
united support of our people
WASHINGTON LIQ HT INFANT KY, 25TH REGIMENT, s. C. V'

Company A.

Dibble. S W, lieutenant, killed at Fort Fisher, N C.
Boss, J A, lieutenant, killed at Weldon Railroad, Ta.
Dickenson, J H, sergeai.t, died in prison. ^
Owens, W C. sergeant, killed at Fort Sumter.
Olney, A L, sergeant, died of disease.
Ste vms, J Adgcr, sergeant, killed at Fort Sumter.
Kellers, F W, corporal, killed at Drury's Bluff, Va.
Newcomin, J 0, corporal, killed at battery Wagnor.
Anderson, Samuel C, private killed at Fort Sumter.
Baiter. H G, private, killed at Fort Fisher, N C.
Ballot, F G. private, died of disease
Blackwood, John C. private, died of disease.
Breese, Stewart Van Vechcn. private, died of disease.
Beasley, K B, private, died of disca e.

Burroughs, S L, private, killed at Fort Sumtor.
Burroughs, F M, private, killed at Fort Sumter.
Burn, 0 J, private, hilled at Fort sumter. 1

Colder, James, private, killed at Fort Sumter.
Dotterer, Wm A, private, killed at Drury's Bluff, Va.
Booley, Wm, private, died of disease.
Gibson, Walter G, private, killed at Fort Sumter.
Hall, J H, private, killed at Drury's Bluff, Va.
Jervsy, Wm C, private, killed at Petersburg, Va.
Jones. J Walker, private, killed at Fort Sumter.
Klinck, John, Jr, private, killed at Weldon Bail-

road, Va.
Lee. Lawrence S, private, killed at Fort Sumter.
Lo ke, F Otis, private, killed at Swift Crecí, Va.
McCabe, J W, private, died in prison.
Mahoney, D, private, killed at Port Walthal Junc¬

tion, Va.
Mellichamp, J M. private, died in prison.
Muckenfuse, W C. pr.vate, died of disease.
Patterson, W L, prívalo, killed at Fort Sumter.
Petit, J J. private. kllleJ at Fort Fisher, N C.
Pritchard. »V E. pr.valo, di d ol diseas».
Proctor, H G, private, died from wounds.
Bobinson, S A. private, die t of disease.
Small, J J, private, killed at Port Walthal Junction,
Va

Sheppard, B T, private, died ot disease.
Company B.

Blum, R A, lieutenant, killed st Bittery Wagner.
Bomar, J K, beuteosnt, killed at Drury's Bluff, Va.
Greer, B W, lieutetaut. killed at Seccssionvilie, S C.
Taft, H M, lieu... nant, killed at Drury's Bluff. Va.
Linneau, F, Jr, sergpaur, killed at feceesionville.
Marion, J F, sergeant, died of disease.
Wuittaker, Wm, ;ergoant, killed al Petersburg, Va.
Blaliely, R, privat-;, killed at Drury'« Bluff, Va.
Burns L F. prvate. died of d'iease.
Caldwell, J s, private, dieu from wound.
Gadsden, 'J hos N, private, killed at aecesflonvillc.
Grady, F, private, killo I at Cold Harbor, Va.
Gibbes. J ti, privaîo ¡UM« I at Weldon Railroad. Va.
Gray, Alfred, private, killed at Weldon Railroad, Va.
GilliUud, E E. private, died of disease.
Oliver, 'I homar-, priv.to, died in prison.
Silcox, Jas, private, diod of disease,
ha! tus, san; I. private, killed at secession ville.
Taverner. J H, private, killed at Sei essionville.
Hurlo, E B, private, killed at Port Walthal Junction.
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY VOLUNTEERS-BAUP¬

TON LEGION.
Klinck, Thoo, lieutenant, died from wounds.
Hennins, W A, lieutenant, died from di.-easo at For¬

tress Monroe.
Hughes, F L, sergeant-major, klllod near Richmond,

Va.
Coachman, F F, sergeant, diod from wounds.
McGee, J W, sergeant, died lrom wounds.
Stroheckcr, 0 £, corporal, killed near Richmond,

Va.
Smith, B Yeadon, corporal, killed at Soven Pines.
Atkinson. C 8, private, killed at second ManasBas.
Blankensee, Robt, private, killed at Arni Man iss&s.
Brantley, B B, private, killed at «croad Manoseas.
Doiiault, Robi, private, died from disease.
BL»- '*f awiwal*. Al»4 from diueaa*.--
Chapín, J ti, private, died trout wounds.
Cay, Ihad L, private, died from exposure.
Pen ell, H C. private, killed in Tennessee.
Hughes, W H, private, d cd from disease.
Jonis, J Q, private, died lrom wounds.
Jenkins, rhos, private, killed in Tennessee.
Jervey, Gabriel, private, killed at flr.-t Munassas.
Lieber, O M, private, died from wounds.
McDonald, A G, private, killed at seven Pines.
Middleton, H A, private, died of disease.
Myern, Jacob, private, killed in Tennessee.
Phelps, G S, privat.-, killed at fl»t Manassas.
Roux, H S, private, killo.l at second Manassas.
Swcot, Robt, private, died from wounds.
Smith, T H, private, died of disease.
Smith, J S. private, killed at Gaines' Mills, Va.
Sterling, C M, private, killed near Richmond, Va.
Suggs, Arthur, private, died of diseaso.
Seatord, M H, private, killed in Tennessee.
Taylor, C B, private, killed at Seven Pm es.

Todd, W a, private, killed at second Manassas.
Verdter. W E, private, killed at Hiddle'« 8bop Va.
Wr ttemoro, Vim. private, ki.Iod near Occoquan, Va.
List of Hemberg (W. L. IA Transferred to other Com¬

mande, who were Killed or Died.
Pettisrew, J Johnston, general, killed.
DeTreville, B, lieu.euat-colouel, kdled st Averysbo-

ru'. N 0.
Johnson, B J, lieutenant-colonel, killed at flret Ma-

naBsas.
Fuller, E N, Jr. lieutenant, killed.
Glover. W k, lieutenant, died of disease.
Lefcsne. H B, lieutenant, killed at Averysboro', N C.
Seabrook, C P, lieutenant, killed.
Boo, J s, lieutenant, killed on Morris Island.
Gardnor, Jas B. lieutenant, killed in buttery Wagner.
Reigin. C H. licuteuan', killed in Virginia.
: chmidt, J M, killed in Vlrg nia.
Alston, J J P, lieutenant, killed.
Flemming, W H. died ol disease.
Gregg, J B, lieu te n ant. killed:
G atmna, G C. private, killed before Richtrond, Va.
Glover, Leslie, lieutenant, killed at & verysbor ?>, N C.

A CHAP/MÍSTOMAN ABROAD.-The Solma Times
of a rccentdate says: "For sovcraldays past wchavo
had ¡n our city Mr. Joseph Walker, of the well-
known house of Walker. Lvans A Cogswell, Charles¬
ton. Since the completion of thc Selma, Rome and
Dalton R-ilr ad to Borne, quite a number of thc
more enterprising merchants ofChariest' n havo suc¬

ceeded In extending their business into this section
ot conn'.iv. Among these, uone have been moro

active and successful than the above nim- d firm,
which deals extensively iu stationery, Atc. From

this city Mr. Walker wi'.l go to Montgomery. Suc¬
cess to him."

EASTER MONDAY.-llrsuLT or TUE C'Honcn
ELEOTIONS.-1 ho elections held in the churches of
Charleston yesterday resulted a» follows:

BX. MICHAEL'S cnuni'H.

Vûstryinen-Tames B. bingle. Wm. Bull Pringle,
Dr. J. P. Jervey, Jumos M. Wilson, thomas Frost,
Martin L Wilkins, Richard Caldwell. WarJens-A.
E. Miller, W. C. Court-uoy.

li ti A CE CHUItCU.
Wardens-Dr. A. Filch, F. E. Frasor. Vestry-J.

lt. Gnmball, D Jennings. l>r. J. somers uuist, w.
C. Dieose, V. G. Moramiuger. E. ll. Urimkc, h. H.
William». The folio*-.n.; gentlemen il.clued re¬

election: G. H. Waiter, kV*. Johnson. W. Carrington.
ST PAUL'S cnoacH, P.AU MFFEOJEO'.

Wardens-Wm. T. W.-Bj-'y. M D..Fraílela s. Holmes.
Vestrymen-ju,, n ikvii, G. K Brownier, Tho-. M.
HanekoL J L. Heriot. James Simons, Illus. Y.
simons. Wm. L. Irenholm.

ST. LUKE'S CUUKCIl.
Vestrvmou-I. S. K. Bennett, ii. 1*. » to' burn. B. F..

Sorovcii A. R Taft, ll. linyJstou. F. P. Porcher, M.
D. . M. P. Matheson. WarJens-W. C. reo G Lamb
Buist. L'ON g ile. to Diocesau Couvea-iou-W. 0.
Be .. I. S. K. i-cuuctt, F. P. Porcher, M. D., 0. Lamb
Uui-t.
CHUtVH OF TUE H ILÏ COMUUI-'iON, CANX0N8DOR0'.
VesiiymoB-"ev. A. T. Porter, G. A . Trenholm,

Dutson Lee. William Crov.t . The doro D. Wagui-r,
E. Sobrina, Tnoriai 8. Wann;;. Wardens-John
H mcaul, E. W. Edgerton Delegates to Diocesan
Convention-G. A. Ircuholiu, 1 D. Wagner, Joim
Hanckel J. D. Alexsnder.

BT. BiEPneS'S.
Wardms-S. Wo'ib, A P. W Abrams Vestry¬

men-a ojrge ¡i Ireocott, M. D.; Joh Boblnnou, I'.
P. Archer, 1. Miller, T. K. Newton, B. u. Wilkins.
Delegues to Di cesan (Jouvcaiion- .orce t. Ireo¬
cott, M. D" li. I. Archer, i. Me Jrady, E. Ct. Wil-
kins.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CUUaCH.
Presiden-H. (ohio.* Vestryman-J H. Ron-

iiekc -,t J. H. Moinmeyer.t F*B Wiokenberg, He- j.
Lucas, J. B. I'nn -il. Dr. »V. P Pelaer, B. G. Cuisolm.
J. F. Fick-n. Wardeus-O. IT. Wost, Jr., O. T d--
mann. Treasuror-Jo'm \. Blum. Secretary-J.
E. Dornest. *Vlce J F. ? biriuer, declines». fVica
W. U. Latar. docliuod. tVice F. 0. Blum, dce.i, ed.

ST. MARX'S CHURCH (COLOLED.)
Vcstrymon-S. L Bennett, W. E. .Marshall. J.

McP. W. eaton, B. Garden, 9. O'He r, Dr. B. A.
BosemOD, J. N. Grog;;. Wardens-B. E. Deroof,
Sr., Root. Houston.

CALVARY OHUBOH (COLORED.)
M. Boney, Ohalrman. W. H Boberteon, Secretary.

Wardens-Wm. Robinson, Ed Wiight. Vestrymen.
8. B. M it.-hal. Wm. Hasard, Daniel Brown, A,
Bryan, John Ramsey.

THE UNITED BrATES COÜBT, MABOH 29.-
HON. QEOBOE S. BarAN, PnrtsnaiNO.-Louis Mc-

Lain, assignee, petitioned for sale of p.opcrty oi'D.
Biker, bankrupt, which was grunted. The order taken
in the case of Sallie J. Lowudes, in the matter of N.

Heyward, was rescinded and the assignee ordered to
execute the order mode previous to the 2d of March,
18G9, which also refers to D. Lopez k Eons. Loui >

Mc Lain, assignee of D. Biker, bankrupt, was entered
as a party defendant in tbf case of Anderson vs.

Sires k Biker. H. W. Bice and Thos. J. Lamotte
were approved of as assignees. It was ordered that

tbe Belfilr plantation be conveyed to Geo. A. Treu-

hohn, upon payment ol costs by T. D. Wagner. The
application of L. Drucker to refer to a jury the
grounds of opposition to hi3 discharge, filed by his
creditors, was granted, and the trial sot down for the
7th of July, 18(19. Abraham Iscar was Cn il'.y dis¬
charge! m bankruptcy. The petition of Oswell Reeder
to set np a lion against Emanuel Morris was refer¬
red to thc Registrar. The lion of Robt Garington
against A. C. Carlington, bankrupt, was set up and
established. The pt tition of L. L. Siddons, for
final discharge in binkruptcy, was referred to the
Registrar, and the final hearing set down for April
the 2Gth. Jas. Patterson andD. J. Winn were ap¬
proved of as assignees. The petition of George I.

Tylor, to establish an unliquidated demand against
the estate of Roper k Stoney, was roforrod to Regis¬
trar Carpenter. The ordor of sale previously made,
A. H. Ford, assignee, was amended. The petitions or
J. M. Brown, assignee of J. Carter and Peter M.
Jordan, for sale of real estate, and otder for sale of
real estate, were referred to Registrar Carpenter.
Thos. J. Lamotte, Esq,, was appointed assignee in

bankruptcy lor Richland County, under certain cir¬
cumstances, in compliance with tho politlón of the
members of the Columbia bar.

FTBE.-A Uro occurred last evening at eight
o'clock in a kitchen in thc roar of the unoccupied
premises, No. 520 King-street. It was evidently the
work of an incendiary, as no ono had lived in tho
kitchen for some tims. The building was badly
damaged, and during tho fire the flames extended to

four or five bouses in the vicinity, but were soon ex¬

tinguished. The loss is covered by insurance in the

agency of Z. B. Oakes, Etq. The pro. erty, we learn,
belonged to Mr. A. tí. McDonald.

THE TBADE or CHABLESTON.-Tbc Augusta
Chronicle and Sentinel says: "Wo are informed by
a friend who has returned from a visit to Charleston,
that tho merchant* of that etty are lookmg forward
to the Ihne, and that before long, whon the trade

which formerly flowed into it will again rovert into

the old channel. During this Bpnng merchants from

Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida and the Caro¬

linas have purchased their stocks in Charleston.
The facilities for trade in the way ot' large slockfi and
accommodations on acceptable paper are ample and

satisfactory. Merchants are desirous of doing all in
their powor to meet the wants of their old friend- m

Georgia, and they are willing and anxious to sell
them goads on as favorable terms as thc merchants
of Northern citlos. Being earnest advocates of

Southern trade and commerce, wo believe in and
commend to our people the pokey of trading with
and bu li:eg up tte business of our seaboard cities.'-

PUBLIC EXAMINATION OF THE HIGH SCHOOL.-
Tho public examination of this institution began
yesterday, and was attended by a numbor of visit

ors, principally ladies. The pupils IQ the first de¬
partment, under W. R. Kinsman. Esq.., principal,
were exam ned in Greek, Latin, Germán, Mathe¬
matics and the higher English branches, and evinced
thorough instruction and a very commendable com¬

prehension of their studies. Addresses wero deliv¬
ered by 1. M. Mordecai on the "Downfall of Napo¬
leon;" W. G. Martin, tbe "Death of Montrose;" Wm.
Thayer,- The Ship on Fire;" John Kelly, "An His-
tori.al Address;" Edwin Ehncy, "Thc Death of Ab-
solona;" and Walker Thomas, "The Maniac." These
young gentli men delivered their addresses with
ease and grace, aud considerable oratorical attain¬
ments. Ibo examination will bo continued from
day to day until concluded. Ibo school scorns to be
in a good condition, and continues to live In public
appreciation.
COMMENCEMENT OF THE CHARLESTON COL¬

LEGE.-citadel S piare Baptist Church was thronged
last evening, both in the body of th» church and IE
TBCUBBBtmt tECTSrgCJ pOtBDB Ol BXDU pZBB3ffl oe-

ing ladies. The chancel of the church was occupied
by thc Board of 1 ru steep and Faculty of the College.
The Rev. E. T. Win kier opened the exercises by ac

impressive prayer, after which the salutatory addresi
was delivered by Mr. to. E. Miller, and orations were

pronounced by C. P. Alston; subject: Energy. Wm.
Boylston: Subject: Division of Character. Wm,
Bruns; Subject: Labor. J. P. Ltsesne; Subject:
Earnestness. Arthur Mazyck; 8ubject: Duty. H,
M. Orimball; Subject: Flctonan Instrument of Cc-

form. Valedictory add-eises by J. Alfred Martin.
Iho President conferred the degree of B. A. on thc

graduating class, and M. A. on Drj. J. Somers Butsi
and J. L. Ancrum and A. C. Kaufman, Esq, aud
the degree of B. A. on J. L. Robinson, Esq. Thc
boned' ction was pronounced by the Rev. E. T.Wink
1er. During the exercises the organ of tho church
was played, and greatly added to thc interest ol Iht
occasion.

REPORTERS' CEDMBS.-Last night dm ing tin
fire those who endeavored to put it out were brick
batted by persons in the crowd. Why-unknown.

Alter tho 1st proximo tho detective officers will bc
transferred to tbe Guardhouse, under the captait
and lieutenants; officers Coates and Reed, and spe
cia! officer Nlpson will ba retained.
The public examination of the High School will bi

continued to-day, at tho same hour as yesterday.
The speech of Counsellor Corbin, yesterday, ii

the Pillsbury quo warranto, gave considerable do-

light to some of tho party.
Thc fair of thc I'.ym ufa Church, colored, in the

Military Hall, Wcutworth-street, is given for the
purpose of raising funds to build a congregational
church.
Thc bazaar and evening entertainment at tbe hali

corner of Wentworth and Meeting streets, to raise a

Masonic charity fund, for the colorod Masons of thc
city, was successfully opened last night
The Fenians held a meoticg at Hibernian Hall lost

night, aod wera addressed by Mr. Brennan, of Nen

York, the agent of thc brotherhood, who explained
the condition and objects of the association.
Tho Germania Bund will give oee of their agree

able entertainments in tboir ball, April 5.
Thc ScbllJor L-dgo gave a splendid ball at thc

hall of the German Fire Company, last evening.
Tho South Carolina fcociety anniversary meeline

will be held to-day at 12 M., at their hall in Meeting
street, fjr tho election ol ofllcors.
A gray horse, attached to ono of the el ty cars, be

rame alarmed ai the tire last night, and was so un

mauageable that hu frightened alt thc passengers ou

of tho car.

/; V S 1 -V ll s s NOTICES.

THE SALE of damaged sugar, advertise*] bj
J. A. t'nslow ii Co \ir to-day, is postponed until tur
Iher n -tice.

JT l." ll v l> . A li IS X A ti U LC li. ,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. ti» llro.iU-itrcct.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BdSIKItSS IN AL).

JUSTING ACCOUNTS ol Merchants aud olherr,
and in W11ITIN3 UP AND POSTING their ÜüUKá

either in part »r whole, kc January 9

J ARL K S A . 1) li F FUS,

No. 9 S T ATE-ST ItEET,
OFFtcn-t nu SBavfrtK TO THE PPBUQ AS

a OBNERAL AGENT for the COLLE I HON OK
It KM Ta. A'lCOUNI'S, BUYING AND SELLING Ol
REAI, AND PE H'M)IfAL PIUPEKlY. an I an v other
Commission Business that may bo ontrust.d lo bit
care. He will be prompt lu the disoliargo ol duties,
an I will endeavor to tu.: bo t ol' his ability to give
»atlstactiou. March 11

V It" HI 4 Til 350
horso power inc uding thc
cCttCorateJ Corliss out-of
lng,ties, *lii!e Valvo Sta-
nonarv Engines. Portable
Ungi -cs, Ac. Also. Circu¬
lar Mir.iv and Gang san
Mills, Sugar Cane Mils
'hatting Pulleys, Ac, Lat!
and shingle Mills. Whoa
and Corn Mills, Circulai
saws Beliing, kc Send
for descriptive Circular anc
Price List

WOOD ¿;]MANN STEAM ENGINE CO.,
^February m ««-6moa Utica, New York.

jtoííioii Sales._
Ne» and Second hand Furniture. Wall Paper,

St. Domingo Punch, <J-c.
KNOX, DALY & CO..

No. 150 Meeting-street, corner of Went*
worth.

Will sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock A.
M piociaely,

A splendid set of Rep Upholstered CHAIRS and
SOFAS, suited for a Librar}-; Totc-a-tetes, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Blau sets. Sheets, Marble-top
Centre Tablee. Dining and Card Tables, Bureau*,
Sideboards, Secretary, Pirlor Chairs, Rocking
Cht irs.

AXSO.
EoUs WATT. PAPER, lot of Sundries
Rolls of Matting, cases st. Domingo Punch

ALSO,
One large SHOW CASE.

Conditions cash. March 30

Damaged Oats-For Account of whom it
mag Concern.

BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
THrs MORNING, tho 30th instant, at ll o'clock,

will be sold, in front of otr store, No. 82 East Bay,
for account Underwriters and all concerted,
184 BAGS DAMAGED OATS, damaged on voyage

of importation. March 30

Butter, Pig Hams, Shoulders, Strips, ¿¡c.
BY LAUREY & ALhXANDER.
THIS-DAY, the 30th inst., will be sold, in front of

out store, at 10 o'clock,
16 tubs BUTTER, per Saragossa
10 bb: :-. Pig Hams
10 bids. Pig Shoulders
10 bbls. Sugar-cured Strips
10 bbls. Molasses
SU bbb. Potatoes and Sundries.

Coruiitaons cash. March 39

Positive Sale.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold, on Brown's Wharf. THIS DAY, at
tbroe-quarters-past 9 o'clock,

50 tubs and arkins BUHER, some low priced
10 tubs Lard
Lot Strips, if landed in timo
Lot Rockingham Ware, new stylos
Lot Stoneware, such as Covered Jars, all sûtes,

Covered Butter Jar«. Preservo Jar«, new style Flow¬
er Pot«, Water Pitchers, Jugs, Ac , Ac.
Conditions cash. March 30

Sock of a Retail Dry Goods Store, Shoes,
Hats, Notions, Sfc.
WM. McKAY,

WiU sell, TO MORROW (Wednesday) 31st inst., at 10
o'clock, at No. l'-'G Meeting-street,

The above GOOD j.
ALSO,

Tho entire FURMIURE of a faxUy.
No reserve, as the porty is about leaving the State.
Terms cash day of sale. March 30

Horses and Mules at Auction.

BY A. .c. MCGILLIVRAY.
No. ¡99 ßroad-itreal. Sign of the Ked Post

M<I Fists;.
Will bc sold, TO-MORROW, at*) o'clock, at his

usual weekly MflHfc
Sundry HORSES, Mules, PlaMmon Carts, Ac.
March 30 *

l VI) F, lt I) KC KKK IV KULITY

Catharine R. Mood vs James Quintin.
BY A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer.
Will be sold, on TUIÍ-DAY, the 20th day of April,

next, at ll o'clock, A. M., in front of the Old Cu*-
tomhouse,
ALL i HAT LOT OF LAND, with buildings there

on. situate on tho east side 6í ^rman-street, T7pp«TL"':, ~t h* *? 7- i» » «lat drawn
by B K. Paynö, Surveyor, and dated Í9tu AjíMl,
1852, anti recorded in offlco Register Muane Convey¬
ance, for Charleston Count:, measuring and contain¬
ing iront O'i Norman-st oet, 4 i feet more or less,
samo dimensions on back Imo, unJ in depth 100 feet
more or tess; butting and bounding west on Norman
street, north on lot No. 9, east on lot No. 8, and
south on lots Nos. 4, 6 and 6. in above described plat.
Terms-One-tabd cash ; bataneo iu one audlwc

years, secured by bond and mortgage of the premi¬
ses; buildings to be insured and kept insured, aud
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. E. W. M. ALACK bf, S. C. O.
March :;0 tu4

lMJh.lt DKLKKK IX EQUITY.
Thomas Carragher vs. Edward Lee, Adminis¬

trator of Dennis Hefferman, et al.

BY A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

Will bo sold, in front of the OH Customhouse, on

TUESDAY, the 6th day of April next, at ll o'clock

A)l that LOT OF LANI), -»Ith th« Bnilri r,n« jpjnHpEwnSMBu iu 1553, »uuaio ionia sioe Or Hen
rietta-street. City of charleston, S. C., measurin;
and containing in front on Henrietta-street 21 feet
and hi depth from north to scuta 110 feet, moto ot
less; butting and bounding north on Henrietta
street, cast on lands now or late of Estate Franc!
Carmand. south on Isnds now or late of James Faro
loy, and west on lands now or lato of Sarah Fields.
Terms-Ooa-third cash; b dance in one and twe

yara, secured by bond of the purchaser, with in
terost irona day of sale and mortgage of tho pre
mises, with privilege rf the purchaser to pay tbi
whole purchase price In cash. Purchaser to pay foi
papers and stamp'.

E. W. M. MACKEY, 8. O. O.
March 1G hi i

Valuable Plantation at Auction.
BY ALONZO J. WHITE & SON
Brokers, Auctioneers and Kesri Kat ute

Agents.
By virtue of an order of sale, to me directed by tbi
Hon. Gorge 3. Brvon, udgeoftho United Statei
Court for the District Of south < arohn i, I will of
fer for sale, at Public Auction, at theOldPostofi.ee
foot of Broad-street, charlesmn, S. C., on TUE;'
DAY, the 13 h of April. 1869, at ll o'clock A. M.,
All that PLANTATION OR TRACI* OF LAND

known as sea side, containing 116b acres, more oi

less, and bounded on the north by lands i f air. Mc
Cants, on ibo east by linds of Mr Corbett, on th<
west by laud of Mr. Veuning, aud OL the s.iutb b]
tho t-ound, a- per plat and survey made by Bobert K
Payne, tsq. Hold Land being in Christ Church Pa
risa. County of Charleólo i. The above Plantatioi
to be sold ia subject to a lease to one Wm. Hock
ady for a period of five years, commencing on tm
first No vein h. r, 1867. and ending on the first No vein

ber, 1672. Annual rent $30ü to accrue to purchase]
from dav of tale.
Conditions-One-halfcash; balance payablem twt

equal successive annual Instalments, with interests
th" rate ot 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi-an
nuallv, secured by bond or bonds of the pur
chaser and mortuaire of Plantation. Purchaser t<
pay for papers and atamos.

LAWRENCE W. O'HEAB,
March 22 mwflOtul Aseignoe Theodore Stoney.

JHilltnrri) dpooùs, (fir.
SPRING OPENING.

MRS. M. J. ZERN'OW
JTS. RESPECTFULLY Jfa.

/^Y^TO'K invites the attention JKSSO^
Í'JHKSMM °^ customers und the V&jwSbB

fi-W sortmout of MILLI- V:Lv

Nr.BY GOODS, including DBEsti TRIMMINGS

and Madame, DEMOUEái'á PAPER PATTERNS.

DRESS MAKING attended to as usual.

No. 30 4 KING STREET.
M'ireh Û5_

SPRING MILLINERY.
MRS. BOOTH

ÉWILL OPEN DEB SPRING SI00Ï

OF MILLINERY AND F AN Cl

'GOODS Tina DAY, at Store No. 42!

KIXG-STBEET. Being a.] new am

fresh Goods, a caU from old custom ir

S VJ and tho ladies generally ie requested
March 'JO 0 mwf3

Pl f O lt Tl: US U F

TIJAS, WINES, BRANDIES, &C,
AndDcalora in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

>-^ïfts^-'-
Wií. 8. OOBWIN A 00.

/J3»Goodfl delivered to all parts of the Olty.
October 24

Unction Soles.
English White Lead, Silver-Plated Ware,

Watches, Dry Goods and Sundries.

BY JOHN G. MILNOR&CO.
THIS DAT, SOth instant, ot 10 o'clock, we will

sell at our Auction Salesroom, No. 135 Meeting.
street, on account of the Importers,

_

2U kws (112 pounds each) English WHITE LE AB*.
Inspected and guaranteed to Le uuiform in quality.

ALSO, OS ACCOUNT OF MAHTTFAOTUBEB3.
Silver-plated Ice PITCHERS, Tea, Tabla and Dessert
spoons. Plated Knives and Forks, Butter Knives,
Sugar Spoons Oyster Ladles, Napkin Rings, Gold
and Silver Cylinder Watches, Ac.

ALSO,
A DESIRABLE INVOICE OF DRY GOODS, Ac,

RECEIVED PEU STEAMERS CHARLESTON
AND SARAGOSSA.

Fancy COTTONADE?, Cassimeres, Kentucky
Jean?, Colored Chambra/s. Fancy and Mourning
Prints, Ladles' Fine White Hose, Brown Mixed Half
Hose. Boy's Half Hose. Huckabaok Towels, Jaconet
and Swire Muslins, Dressing Comb*, Pocket Hand¬
kerchiefs, Stripe and Plaid Homespun, Bleached aud,
Brown Sheeting, Ac, Ac.
Conditions cash March 30

Stocks, at Auction.
BY LOWNDES & GRIMBALL.

Will be sold THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, at the corner
of Broad atd East Bay-streets,
24 SHáBE-t GAS STOt'K
50 Shares Union Bank Stock
115 Share: Peop'e's Bank Stock.

March 30 ?

Horses, Vehicle, Furniture, Bedsteads, Bed¬
ding, ¿rc, at Auction.

BY G. MCBRIDE SMITH*
TO-MORROW, at 10 o'clock, at his Salesroom, No.

31 Broad-street.
ALBO. ,

A LOT OF CROCKERY, HARDWARE, Ac
March 30

No. 19 Marsh-street. ,

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

WU1 be sold on THURSDAY, April 1st, at tho Old
Postomce, at ll o'clock.

That desirable two and a half story WOODEN
DWELLING, on the wt st side of Marsh-street,
known as No. 10. Tbe House conrains four tquar*
and two attic rooms; gas throughout A Une kitehan,
and cistern attached. Lot measure! 40 ieet front, bj
119 in depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers and

Btamps. * March 89

No. 26 Marsh-street.¡
W* Y. LEITCH & R. 8. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, April 1st, at the Old

Postomce. at ll o'clock,
That two-story WOODEN DWELLING on the east

side of Marsh-;treet, third door from Calhoun, con¬
taining four rooms; on the premises will be found 4
good cistern and kitchen. Lot measures, thirty-five,
feet front by one hundred and twenty feat in depth.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year with

interest. Purchaser to pay us for papers and,
stamps._!_Marcha»

Large Building Lot, Calhoun-street.
BY II. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
On THURSDAY, April la', at ll o'clock, will ba

sold, at the Old Postónico.
That LARGE LOT OF LAND in Oalhoun-street.

opposite East Bay, measuring 131K by 224 feet, with,
the two small Dwellings thereon. ..:.:

Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and. two
years, secured by mortgage, with interest s imi-an¬
nually. Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps,
March25__thstnA

B'tidence No. 98 i^z?-'?--1-7^ 1,Mirer
street. r

BY R. M. MARSHALL Ar BRO.
On THURSDAY, April 1-t. at ll o'clock, will be sold,

at the uld P. ?stoffleo.
The above DWELLING, a wests n tenement of

rix rooms, pantry. dre*sl> g room cistern and out¬
buildings. The lot high and dry, measures 39 by
275 feet.
Terms-Half cash ; balance in one and two years,

secured by mortgage, with interest semi-annually,
buddings to be insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chase r to pay us for papers and stau ps.
Mai ch 26 tbs tal

Fifty £ cres Land in Christ Church Parish.

BY B. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
Auctioneers.

On THUUSDAY, April 1st, at 11 o'clock, will be sold
at the Old Postomce.

All that 1 RA.CT OF LAND on Georgetown Road,
te milos from Charleston, bounded by lands of
Shingler, Farabee. White and Morrison.
Teran cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers and
stamps. thtu3 M ireh 25

Valuable Real Estáte at Auction.
BY LOWNDES & tiKIMBALL.

By virtue of an order of sale, to me directed by the
Hon. George M. Bryan. Judge of the United Staten
District Court, for the District of South Carolina,
I will offer for sale at Public Auodon, at the Old
Postomce, Charleston, 8. O., on TUESDAY, April
6,1869. Lt ll o'clock, A. M.
All that Lot OF LAND, with Buildings thereon, in

the City of Charleston. State afort-salJ, situated and
being on Spring street, south side, known as No. 87,
near Rutledge Avenue, measuring nflr-flve 165) feet
trout, by one hundred and seventy-five (175) feet
deep, be the same more or less. The House baa
four square rooms, two attica, dressing room and
pantry, slate roof, double piazza, allm good order,
having been punted and repaired since the war
ended. On the premises are a large cistern and,
commodions outbuildings.
Term--One-half cash in gold, and the remaining

om-half on a credit of one year; purchaser to gire
bond for such credit portion, bearing Interest from
day of sale, and payable in gold, Mon- ed by a m ort-
ga. ze of the premises, with a covenant for InVUrauoe
and assignment of policy, «nd for tésale la cue sf
breach of condition of bond, and to pay for paper*
and stamps. G. HERBERT SASS, <

Assignee of Evans A CogsweB.
March 18 Mhl8 20,23,35,27,30,Apl,3,6

Auctioneers' ¡DriDuír Salta.
Two Story Dwelling and Brick Outbuildings,

situate on the south side of Trodd street, the
third door west from King-street; being
sold for division, will sell low for cash.

BY WILBUR & SON.
At Private Sale-
ME KTlNO-STREET BUILDING LOT, formerly

on which stood Charleston Savings Bank. Lot 28
feet 7 inches by 169 feet in depth.
Apply to No. 59 liROAD-STREET, for full particu¬

lars.6 March 34

BY JOHN T. HUMPHREYS»
Broker, Auctioneer and Commission.

Agent, No. 37 Broad-Street.
At Private Sala.-
DUMBABLE TWO-AND-A-HALF STORY RESI-

DENCE, southeast comer of Smith and Bull streets.
COMFORTABLE RbSIDENcB containing four

ut right and two attie rooms, In Smi th-J tree t, ont
door below Bull-street
ELEGANT MAN-ION No. 1 Rutledge Avenue,

corner of Calh >un-8treet, containing ten rooms, and.
exienstv outbuildings, all in rompl-te repair. This,
is one of the most desirable rcaidenctsin the city,
Fur t'-rms apply as abovo.
March 30 tot

Sfyirts ano /nrnisljing (&0oos.

THE ?

Propnotor of tho Gentlemen's Furnishing Gooda
Emporium, Meeting-street, near Market, desirous
of bringing the famous

STAB
Shirts into general uso, and believing that lt is only
necessary tor gentlemen to wear these

SHIRTS
once lo be wen pleased with them, will hereafter of¬
fer them to his customers

AND
tho public generally at cost pricoj. Hie stock of
Neck Ties, Scarfs and

COLLARS
will also bo sold at such prices as to defy compéti¬
tion, and if satisfaciion ls not

GITEN
bc will return the money. His oharpes are so rea¬

sonable as almost to make buyer, believo the articles

are given AWAY
Ho ls prepared to mik* Shirts to order with the

utmost dlsp*tob; and his assortment of ready-made
Shirts is so full that buyors can befitted ats mo-

mont's notice. For proof of these statements caji

AT SCOTT'S
gtar Shirt and Furnishing Goods Emporium,

Meeting-street, nearly opposite Harket HAIL
January 1 timon


